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Crony commissions
Leadership and staffing of national commissions
should not-be amatter of political largesse
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HE chairperson of the Na- thfsstruetureisreplicatedatthestate
tional Coounission for Prcr leve1too. WlthbitbenJIestbatspedfy
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tion by refusing to leave her job choose old favourites or those who
merely because the minister of baveservedtimelntherulingparty.In
women and cbll4 development may Feb~,theSupreme Court had .
have 'expected It of her. She spoke rapped th.e-Centre In the context of
out against one of the implicit as- the NCPCR, saying that there were
swnptlops thatgov~the staffing no clear criteria to select membeN,
ofnational coDUDilisions- the fact ' norwereadvertisement8 issued tointhat each political dispensation vite applications. Relying soJelyon
treats it as an opportunity for pa- the recommendations of mInis~
tronage, handing over the job to MPsandotherpoJiticaifunctlonarles
those it favours; While many other wouldnot guarantee thethebesteanheads of commissions have re- didate, and given thatthe appointee
signed, the NCPCR chairperson was being paid out of public funds,
has cited the founding act of the the job should be left open to comcommission, and said that the min- petition, the court said.
istry was obliged to furnish a reaThis kina of spoils system means
son for asking her to quit.
that those who head these colDlllisIf nothing else, this should Invite sionsarestill defined bytheirloyalty
attention to the way successivegov- to political sides. rather than oriented
emments have turned the coostitu- towardsthepublicresponsibDitythey
tion ofnational commissions into ex- are mandated to carry out. The
ercises of personal largesse, with a NCPCRchailperson'srefusaltopJay
fresh wave ofappointmentsanda dls- by the rules ofthe Delhi establishbanding of existing administrators ment could be a small start towards
when the govemment changes, insulating and strengthening naweakening the fibre oftheinstltutlon tiona1 commissions, making sure
and its capacity to function au- their leadership is a matter of
, tonomously. There ar,e dozens of ' competence and public service,
such commissions, with theirown of- rather than partisanship and proxfices, staff. perksandpriVileges. and imityto power.
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